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RAILWAYS SUPPRESS
1 TOWN TOPICS

TICKET FORGING

Pinkertoii Detectives Run Down Big Ring at
5 Atlanta, Ga Many Forms . Stolen and .

- Operators Make Big Honey-- At an End,
THE "DIFFERENT

. STORE
HOME OF QUALITY

AND FASHION
PORTLAND'S BEST SORT

O' SHOP
FIFTH AND WASH-

INGTON STS.

.This Qrgat Store's Wonderful
BEEN THEHAVE

Talk of the Town
The End Tonight of the Formal Re-

ceptions Is but the Beginning
of the Season's Triumphs.

The formalities are" over and now the real campaign begins.
Our opening displays merely gave you an inkling of the im-

mense showings that this great store has prepared for you. We
are ready now to serve you with reliable, new and fashionable
merchandise at prices placed so fairly they must win your con-
fidence. Assortments are elaborate, yet comprehensive and prac-
tical The incomparible magnificence of our openings of the
past two days will be the theme of conversation upon the tongues
of Portland women for weeks to come. We have masterfully
demonstrated our leadership on all the Pacific slope, most espe-
cially in the '

- The ticket broker will no longer
flourish In Atlanta and one of the
strongest links in the national scalpers'
chain has been broken, acordlng to con-
fidential Information received by head
officials of the O, R. & N. passenger de-
partment. ';.'r-v'- - flv "'

' The association of railroads formed
for protection against 'the use of coun-
terfeit and forged tickets has employed
the aid of the. Plnkerton detective
agency to assist In securing evidence
end In the prosecution, of cases against
brokers. In. the Information sent out
from the Southeastern 'Passenger asso-
ciation regarding the Atlanta cases the
diary of the operative who worked up
the case ''Is Included and this gives the
inside history of this, the most famous
case of the kind in the last 10 years. The
diary reads as follows; v r."'' January 14 A general ' passenger
agent reported the theft of 40 mileage
tickets.

January itAn operative" arrives
in Atlanta. .: :'.'.' -

January 19 Secures clues and evi-
dence.. ',) "

January 81 Col. A. H. Cox, former
solicitor-gener- al of Georgia, is called
Into the case and a Conference held with
him,' ..- !,, ;

January 22 Valuable evidence se-
cured.,

Jaunaxy 23 Colonel Cox Is retained
for i the prosecution of the case.

January 2 Evidences of purchase
and a list of the stolen tickets found- in
the account books of Severance & We in-
field, ticket brokers. S. M. MoClerkan,
a clerk in the office of the auditor's of-
fice, charged with . the theft , of the
tickets.

January, 27 Witness is examined who
admits; purchasing a ticket from Cleric
McClerkan. - Broker Welnfield is , ar-
rested for having In his possession sto-
len goods and for disposing of these and
aiding a forgery.

January 29 McClerkan Is bound ever
to .the superior court under 11,000 bond,
which is reduced to $500. : In default of
this amount he Is sent to jalL

January 80 Will Edwards, a negro,
complicated with McClerkan In the
theft of the tickets, Is arrested in St
Louis. Attorneys for the broker under
arrest make advances for a settlement

February 6 Operative absent from
the city.

February dwards pleaded guilty
to the charge of aiding Clerk McClerkan
In the theft of the tickets.

February 8 Conferences with lead-
ing citizens who wish prosecution of
Broker Welnfield dropped.

February 10 Welnfield' bound v over
to superior court Leading cltlsena of
Atlanta Intercede In his behalf.
.:; February 12 Conferences between
railroad officials and attorneys for the
defense.

February 13 In a conference with
representative business men It is prom-
ised by them that Welnfield will plead
guilty to the charge, that he will turn
over all tickets and quit the brokerage
business forever, that the defense will
pay all costs of the prosecution, that
the' city council will' pass an ordinance
practically prohibiting brokerage busi-
ness In tickets In Atlanta, and that the
political force of the city will endeavor
to have such a bill enacted by .the state
legislature. ...v. .: - v: ; '

February 14 The president of the road
from rwhlch the tickets were stolen
agrees to drop the prosecution If the
pledges made the day before were (.car-
ried OUt VV " ". r",

February 15 The remaining firm of
brokers In the city quits business.' The
case against Welnfield Is dropped and
he turns over his tickets and accounts
and agrees to leave the brokerage busi-
ness.' 'y.':"' -

In speaking of the Atlanta case a lo-
cal passenger agent said:

"It means , a great victory for the
Ticket Protective association, and shows
that by joining with the Pinkertoii
agency we have accomplished what we
before have found difficulty la doing.
We have stopped all scalping In- - At-
lanta; we have practically ended It in
Georgia, and we have shown that the
offense Is criminal and one that fair-mind- ed

Juries must convict on if It is
proved. We have .several other hard
legal battles on in various parts of the
country, and In-A- any cases thousands
of dollars have been spent to seem-
ingly little, avail, but gradually we will
gain our point and exclude from busi-
ness the class of men that has caused
the roads and the traveling public more
annoyance than any other one thing.

"Not one ticket in ten can be used by"
Other than the purchaser without the
person selling it being guilty of either
fraud or of holding out Inducements to
the purchaser to commit a forgery.
Any business that rests on deceit theft
and worse should be frowned on Instead
of defended. Convictions by Juries for
this crime are rare. Any other busi-
ness that had suffered as the railroad
Industry has, would have cried aloud
for the city, county, state and federal
authorities to prosecute the guilty, but
we have had to depend on private de-
tective agencies."

tig Millinery Salons and

Openings
Opening Specials
' Of Interest to Man and Boy. ,

For Three Days Only Today,
' Tuesday and Wednesday. .

BOYS SWEATERS Sizes
20, 22 and 24 only; in white,
red and black, with purple
and orange stripes; regular
$1.25 values for. .......89

Men's regular 50c values, in
Fancy Half Hose, choice at,
pair 20

MEN'S 'KERCHIEFS All
linen, with tape borders, of
the famous Richardson fam- -

. ily of linens; best 20c values
in town at half price; each

10

Notion Specials
NOTION COUNTER-I- ST FLOOR.

DRESS SHIELDS Rubber
lined, Nainsook covered-S- ize

No. 2 Value 12c pair,
special, pair. 8

Size No. 3 Value 15c pair,
special, pair. .10

Size No. 4 Value 18c pair,
special, pajti. . , 12

FLUTE lyVENTILATING
RUBBER DRESS
SHIELDS

Size No. 2 Value 17c pair,
special, pair 12

Size No. 3 Value 18c pair,
special, pair 130

Size No. 4 Value 20c pair,
special, pair 15

Whalebone Casing Cotton, all
colors, rd pieces, value
15c piece, special, piece,. 90.

Ball and Socket Garment Fas- -
tener, black or white, value
5c dozen, special, dozen, .30

Patent Hooks and Eyes,' black,
2 dozen on card, value 5c
card, special, card....... 20

'

) Opening Day's

Silk Specials
Splendid New Black Taffetas-Reg-ular

$1.00 values, 21-in- ch

width, yard........ . . . .G5
Regular $1.10 values, 23rinch

width, yard.. ...... .'...73
Regular $15 values, 26-in- ch

v , width, yard........ . . . .83
Regular $1.50 values, ) 36-in- ch

width, yard. V. ; .$1.13
60 pieces of new fancytSilks for

dress and street wear, espe-
cially adapted for making up
the Shirtwaist Suits. Lot in-

cludes Foulards in twill and
satin Liberty finish, Taffetas
and Louisines in neat hair-
line stripes, Armures, Bou-tonn- es,

Checks and Gun
metals. AH new spring Silks,
$1.00 and $1.23 values. Open-
ing days, yard.........t8

$1.25Etamines
95c

French Voile Etamines the
soft clingy make but with
very hard twisted yarns, mak-

ing them very durable, this
fabric is far more stylish this
season than ever. Wednes- -

. day and balance of the week
we place on special sale the
following colors: Heliotrope,
Pearl Grey, Biscuit, Tans,
Browns, Resedas, Royals,
Champagne, Navys, Cardinal
and Havana.' This quality is
sold everywhere at $1.50 per
yard, but our regular $1.25
grade, special for balance of
week 1 , 05

btoSla New

Women's Wear Halls
If you have had occasion to make comparisons between these

two great stores of ours and THE BEST THAT EXISTS
OUTSIDE OF THEM you are buying your apparel and your
Millinery here. It would be very remarkable were it otherwise,
for we are certainly embodying more style and more quality into
our showings hererespective prices considered than any other
house west of Chicago is doing or seems willing to do. We print
a brief resume today of Special Value Inducements that beckon
you to this Grand "Old Homestead" Store this week. Soon as
we get our breath we'll have lots more to tell of.

PORTLAND'S BIGGEST WOMEN'S APPAREL
SHOP AND MILLINERY SALONS

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS LINEN AISLE
Richardson's world famous Table Damasks, in rd widths,

beautiful new desfgnf and regular $1.50 quality. Opening
days; yard.. .;...h.........i............4ri. $1.23

Full sized Dinner Napkins, to match, regular $4.50 values. This
opening week days, at, dozen. .$3.00

SNOWFLAKE VOILES, one case just opened, fine imported
fabrics, in champagne, Ivory, Reseda, blue and pink. Splen-
did value at 25c the yard.. Opening week, yard. ....... 18$

LEVI CLARKE DIES
AT THE AGE OF 90

r The United States civil service com-
mission, has announced the- - following
examinations to be held under the superv-
ision-of the local", examining; board:
April 19 Scientific assistant, bureau of
chemistry, salary f 840 per annum; electrto
elevator constructor In .the government
printing office at Washington, D. C, sal
ary, $4 per diem, age limit 20 years or
over; to fill 14 vacancies In the position
of meat Inspector, bureau of animal in
dustry, department of agriculture, ap
plicants must be. graduates of veterinary
colleges and 20 years - of age or over,
April 19-2- 0 Computer In the supervis
ing architect's office, age limit 20 years
and over, acting assistant surgeon, pub
lie health., and marine hospital service,
applicants to be competent physicians
and surgeons over 20 jrears of ago- -

In the suit of Mrs. J. A. McDonald to
recover 600 from the Canadian Pacific
Railway company, a motion to quash
the service of summons was denied this
morning by Presiding. Judge Cleland in
the state circuit court ana the company
given 40 days in which to prepare Its
case. The woman alleges that on May
10, 1903, she gave-th- e company ... turn!
ture valued at $600 at Calgary to de-

liver at Nanton, but that It was never
delivered, and the company, has refused
to reimburse her. The motion to quash
the service of summons was made on the
ground that F. R. Johnson, on whom the
writ was served, is not the. company's
attorney, and that the secretary of state
was not served. .

Three sailors, John Huet, John Doe
Oengon. and R. Manlah. on the French
bark La Fontaine, lying yesterday in

' the lower Columbia, are wanted here on
the charge of larceny.-- . Warrants were
Issued for them March 18 by Justice
Reid and an attempt was made to se-
cure them by Officer Kepper, but when
the officer visited the ship, a deputy
united states marshal on board re
fused to deliver them. He said he held
the men under a warrant Issued from the
federal court charging desertion and
that his instructions were to turn them
over to the captain when the ship was
ready to proceed to sea. ': The men were
then put of the jurisdiction of Justice
neius court, u is stated.

Thomas Ryan was given judgment for
damages In the amount of $5 80 , against
W. H. Hemsworth, a special policeman,
by Judge Sears In the state circuit
court yesterday afternoon. Ryan was
fined 110 In the justice court for visit-
ing an opium den, - Ha showed he went
there merely out of curiosity to see the
habitues smoke and that Hemsworth's
snooting of him when making the ar-
rest was unnecessary. Hemsworth of.
fered no defense. He has a bond In a
surety company, which will be sued on
the judgment By Ryan's attorney.

Indictments have been returned by
the grand Jury charging William Rogi
ers with stealing men's and boys' cloth.
ing from W. J. Benjamin's store, at 2J
North Sixth street, and Maurice E.
Troutman with passing a forged check
for 145 on Dr. O. P. 8. Plummer. No
true bills were returned In the cases of
W. J. Brady, charged with attempted
burglary, and Delia Estee, accused of
stealing a diamond ring valued at 1135
from A. F. Smith at the New Grand
Central hotel. The woman declared
Smith gave her the ring.

Argument to show cause why M.1 Bus-
man of Astoria should be discharged
from bankruptcy was submitted In the
United States circuit court this morn
lng. Busman was formerly engaged in
the second-han- d business and in the
bankruptcy proceedings It was claimed
that Busman concealed part of his prop
erty in order to escape payment of his
liabilities. Busman, It Is said, is un
able to read or write and during the IS
years he was engaged In the second
hand business kept no accounts.

At a meeting In Campbell hall. Sell- -
wood, last night, the Bethany 'Baptist
church was reorganised with about 50
members. Election of officers and adop-
tion of rules of faith were the order
of business. The remaining plans were
laid on the table until Wednesday even-
ing. Rev. D. Q. De La no, who presided,
has been conducting services for some
time. .

The recent windstorm was impartial In
its choice of victims, passing from ball
grounds and car houses to fine churches.
The James Abraham memorial window
at the south, end of Centenary Metho-
dist church, was b) own in, but though

', the damage Is serious to one Of the fin-

est windows In the church, It can prob-
ably be repaired. .

! Oakland, Cal. Alex. Sweek. Supreme
Secretary, Independent Order of Lions,
Portland, Or. Please accept thanks for
SIS, covering my disability claim of two
weeks' duration. Thanking the order
for the prompt payment of the claim, I
remain, fraternally yours, EUNICE! V.
SCHANER. (This sister had s, half-rat- e

policy.) ;
(

, Bankrupt libraries less than binding
cost Frederic rieoara, representing
Chicago bank creditors, at Hotel Per
kins. Voltaire complete, histories, cy
clopedias, literature, oratory and over 20
others. Call or telephone. Stock nearly
gone, r

'

? Willie T. Graham, who ran away from
the receiving home of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society, was captured, yes-
terday afternoon in Oregon City and
was brought back last night by Special
Officer Hawley. He was , located by
the principal of the Oregon City school.

The Haydn Symphony orchestra be-
gan the rehearsal last evening of spe-
cial music under Otto Kleeman. The
orchestra will play Farmer's Mass In

MANN A. BEACH

PRINTEHS
93 Second Street

Ground Floor

BEST WORK
"tow Prices

Telephone 444 '

Broken Line
And the family washing alt In the mud.

Did you ever experience the situation?
Isn't it annoying., The annoyance and
the possibility of these accidents are all
removed If you send In your washing
to us try It We mend your clothes
and darn your socks. i

OREGON LAUNDRY and
TOILET SUPPLY CO.

Phone Cast 13. 0. T. STABS, Xgr.

Undermuslins QpeningSpecials for Opening
Week in the Art Shop

IN THE ART SHOP $L75 COUCH CUSH-
IONS $1.19 Thoroughfare Aisle A
chance to fill up the cozy corners, enhance
the "comfy" look of the "dens" or add to the
prettiness of any of the living rooms al-
ways room for one more sofa cushion, and
they're best bought when prices are changed
this way. The cushions are made complete,
ready for use; ia dainty tints of ecru on linen

- (Annex Second Floor.)

The opening shows provide best buying
time of dainty Undermuslins. Assortments
are large and complete, stocks are fresh and
radiant in marvelous beauty of newness.
We've provided special inducements for buy-
ing in these OPENING SPECIALS for this
week only.
LADIES' $1.75 GOWNS $1.19 Ladies'

Gowns, of extra quality muslin, cut in full
sized, lightly proportioned and thoroughly
made; yoke of 2 rows of embroidery in-

sertion between 4 clusters of 7 tucks each;
embroidery edging at ed neck and
sleeves. Regular price $1.75. Special
at $1.19

ivya ucvuiaicu wiui UdUUSUIDB UUIdl Bud
oriental designs; backs of colored denim and inside cushions of
silk floss; all finished with attractive cords and tassels. A good
value at the all-we- ek price of $1.75 each for this week only,
marked to $1.19
22c DOILIES 120 12-inc- h, square or round, applique Doilies,

- with very elaborate borders, plain or fancy centers. Regular
value 22c each. Special at, each. . .120
New Fancy Silk Battenberg Braid for collars, stamped linen

collars and cuffs to match for cross-stitc- h work. - -

WOMEN'S $2.00 SKIRTS ?1.34 Ladies'
fine Cambric Skirts, 18-in- ch deep lawn flounce and ch hem,
with 3 clusters of 7 tucks each; skirt made extra full with wide
flaring flounces. Regular price $2.00. .Special at.. $1.34

ONLY GOOD SHOES

Levi Clarke, aged 90 years, father of
Louis G.. Clarke of Woodard & Clarke,
died last evening at the home of his son
at' Mount Tabor. Mr. Clarke came to
Portland IS years ago from Somerset
county, Pennsylvania, after, he had re-
tired from business. He is a grandBon
of Abraham Clarke, one of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence from
the state of New Jersey.

He had been ailing for three weeks
t ii

B flat on Easter Sunday at St Fran,
els' Catholic church.

Did that clock of yours make you miss
your car this mornlngT If so, there's
no reason why a similar thing should
occur again. We cajl for, repair and de
liver clocks. John A. Beck, 207 Morrl
son street near Front.

Open the coal mines. Invest In found
ers' shares at C cents of Coutlee Coal &
Jron Co., 601 Oregonlan building, and
you will reap a harvest 8,040 acres: six
veins of best coking coal; write quickly.

The Hotel Van Noy, northeast corner
Third and Pine, Nettle L. Slocum. form
erly of the Kingston, owner. Is receiv
ing guests. Elegantly furnished.

Fine dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washi- ngton

and 6th, Morrison and 5th,

Bteamers for The Dalles will ' leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
tsunaayj. Phone Mam 914.

A gentleman's dinner, two bits, Amer
ican restaurant Third and Couch.

8. H. Gruber, lawyer, 61 ( Cont'd Block.

! i.
AT THE THEATRES

"CAJUtXV" AT TO S&aBQVAX.
Blset's "Carmen" was the of ferine: at

the opening night of the Shay Opera
company's season at the Marauara last
night It was not exactly what you
would call a first-nig- ht audience, con
sidering that there was grand opera on
the bill, and full-dre- ss costumes were
conspicuous by their Infreauency. Nev
ertheless It was In some respects a ren- -
resentatlve . Portland audience, which
grew quite demonstrative at the work
of Miss Shay and Miss Carrlngton, and
silently reproving when the Inadequate
orchestra and chorus revealed the holes
in the performance.

To one . who knows the divine "Car
men," last night's performance in some
respects approached a travesty. ' But
Portlanders should not and do not ex-
pect metropolitan opera here, and, al-
though Mr. Helllg does charge, you 11.60
"per." It Is worth the money. It would
be worth all kinds of money If there
never was any grand opera on the coast
at all, and so there la little reason In
severe complaint'

Miss Shay Is an accomplished Carmen
full of sinuous grace and spicy aban

don, coquettish,' clinglngly affectionate.
and tempestuously passionate In her
rage and jealousy. All, this Carmen
should be. I Vocally Miss Shay Is not
altogether satisfactory; her voice ,1s
more dramatic than sweet,' and the lack
of melody at times Is made up for,
by the splendid, way In which she ham
dies It, Lyrically, however, the su-
preme moment of the evening was when
Miss - carrlngton (Micnaeiai sang the
matchless ','Prayer" In aot 8, which she
did with perfect feeling and vocalisa-
tion and with rare' sympathy. Miss
Carrlngton Is a picture of Mlchaela.
Her voice la what Is commonly termed
a "pure" soprano light but very, aweet

and on account of his advanded age
physicians could do little for him. The
other survivors besides Louis G. Clarke
Is a daughter, Mrs. J. H. Acton, wife of
the former pastor of the Taylor StreetBaptist church of this olty.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning, services win be held at the
home of Louis Clarkn. t i a
after which interment will be made at
mverview cemetery. .

and flexible, and possessing the quality
that rets rirht to vnni- - tis- -

The Jose of Mr. Fredericks was fairly
suou. vocaiiy ne is disappointing; vi-
brato runa away with him, but he acts
well. Mr. Carrier as the toreador Is notphysically up to standard; and he has
no conception of the great song In the
second act Vocally he is entirely In-
adequate. George Shields, the basso,

iu men m ino cast ana sings well,
The orchestra, of nhnut is
gled through the score, but did fairly
well In the piano passages. Mr. Hel-lig- 's

cornetlst should be - suppressed
wiien mere is gTana opera on the bill.
- Tonlff-h- "II Trnvatnn" will v. ..--
and the company should do muoh better
wii.u it.- in company will play "Bo-
hemian Olrl" Mt tnmni-rnnr'- a wn,.w m

and close Wednesday night with

SUICIDE CAUSED

' BY BROKEN HEART

Funeral services nvr ttia An.
gust Blederman. who committed suicide
oy annKing acetio acta at bis home on
Siskiyou street veaterdav. will H hM
euner tomorrow morning or the day fol

.

;,,

AUGUST BIEDERMAN.

lowing at 10 o'clock from Coroner Fin-ley- 's

parlors. The suicide was caused
by grief over the recent death of his
wife. Blederman refused to be consoled
after that and was never known to
smile. At the Union laundry, where he
was employed as engineer, his fellow-employ- es

knew he was despondent and
broken-hearte- d. Hs frequently spoke In
a disheartened way and intimated that
life to him was not worth living.

A son aged years is left an orphan.
He is living with William Miller on Gan-tenbe- ln

avenue, Alblna.

'" Satisfied.
" From Life. j'"Have you asked papat" '"Tee, t-'

ephoned him. He said he didn't knw
who I was, but it was all right", t .

OPENING SPECIALS-$3.- 50 SHOES AT $2.83 MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
25 styles of Men's or Women's New Spring Shapes in High Cut or Oxford Shoes. Best $3.50 values in Portland, made ex-

clusively for our trade; every pair stamped with our name and guarantee of satisfactory . wear. Best selected leathers,
dress or street styles, black or the new tans. Opening week days lor, pair... ............... ............ .......$2.83

WOMEN'S $6.00 PATTERN SHOES1 $3.85 !

Very Handsome, Smart Stylish Dress Pattern Shoes, Oxford or High Cut. A lot of samples, therefore extra qualities, in-
cluding values up to $6. Opening week days for, pair............. ...... .......j.$3.85

.1

AMTSEMZNTS.

PARK THEATRE
309 Washington SL, bet 5h and 6th

CflAJ. 0. JACKSON, Fro, tad Mjr.

ANY S13AT lOo
On of the safest and Btost- trmr tbMtree lathe city th bom of refined vanderllls.
CATiaiNa TO LADIES, cmOBXlf AKD

OENTLAMEM.

vuu xx.JuujLBLaauf.si

1:80 TO :M . K. '

3 EVErSINQS3
T: TO 10 :W W, H. '

SUNDAYS
OoatinneBS Prfanoano I p. at. te 11 s. at.

FRITZ THEATRE
140-84- 1 BUBNSTDS.

rXEO rHITZ. Prop. W, 1. UnoWN, Mgr.
THC HOMU OF

VAUDEVILLE
Tw Bbaws dally at 9 and p. m.

CONCERT HALL
" BLAZlfcTliEOS,

concebt TvTar nicjt.

FRIENDS REJOICE

AT HIS PROMOTION

Th appointment of C H. Markham
t the. general managership ot the
Southern Paclflo to take the place of
Jullua KrutUchriltt. who becomes direc-
tor of transportation of the Harrlman
lines, Is regarded by Mr. Markham't
former associates in this city as a for
tunate choice. Mr. Markham for four
years was assistant general passen get
and freight, agent of the Southern Pa
clflo here, as Mr. Coman is now, and
when he west east three or four years
ago to take a higher place his departure
was a source of regret to all who had
worked under or with him. Mr. Mark-ha- m

Is pronounced by local officials as
one of the ablest railroad men of the
younger generation, and his work, In
Portland Is remembered as unusually
successful.

Of Interest to Women.
Suffering women of Portland may well

hall with delight the fact of Dr. Jennie
N. Bowen combining . forces with Dr.
Mrs. Carey-Talbo- tt In the treating of
diseases of women. Dr. Bowen, re-

cently of Chicago, and a graduate of two
eastern medical colleges comes to Port
land with a wide experience and a sue-- 1

iimsHxm
Marquam Grand Theatre

TBS B08B CECILIA SHAY GRAND
OPERA COMPANY.

Tn4ar alfht. March 2a "II Tranter."
WdiK4ar Bight. Mirth S3 ."Ptott."
Wednesday Biatloee, March 23 "The Bo-

hemian Olrl."
Er.nl n prices, ft.BO. ft, TBc, BOe, tSe.
MatluM prices. 1, TSe. 50c, 8Ac, SSo.
fct are now acUlof. Phone Mala 80S.

Marquam Grand Theatre W&.W'
Than., Fri., gat Nliht. March 34. 28, 20,

1904. FimwU! Price Mating Bat.
. Bzjuroxa wuu

In Toldtnl'a
"BESUXBSCTXOY."

Bvmitng PtIcm Lower Boor except laatt rows, $1.60; laat thrae rows, II. 00; bal.
eony, first rows, $1.00; second 8 rows, T5et
laat rowa, 60c; gallerr.'SSe and 85c

Hpactal Matin Prices Lower Boor, $1.00;
balcony, TBc ami M)r; gallery, A6e and 26c.
Beau now selling.' I'bons Main 869.

cessful record as a; practitioner of her
sex. Together with Dr. Talbott ailing
women are assured of as good medical
attention as can be had In the east or
west Dr. Talbott has practiced ber pro
fession for IS years; a fact In Itself
which needkt no further embellishment.
Women suffering with illness peculiar to
their sex will no doubt bless the day
they crossed the threshold of No. $0$
Salmon street, the doctors' offlcei,

AmrsxaoBHTS.

CORDRAVS THEATRE Main
Phone,

Ml
COBDRAY RU8SFLL. Manigora.

Portland's popular theatre, f

Tonight and all week. Bowland Clifford
present Thomas J. Smith, the talented yeans
.jut i"s comeaian, in ins irian comeay-aram-

"THE GAMEKEEPER"
Extra strons csit. Beantlfnl scenerr. Mat.

Ido. Saturday. Prices Matinee, 25c to aoy
part of tot noose; evening, 2Bc and BOe to any
part of' the bouse; gallery, IBe. Next attrac
tion in uiympia upera uompany, ia "MMasentt," .

TtliL BAKER THEATRE
Oeorg L. Baker, Bole Less aid Manager.
Tonight, alt week, natine Batnrday, farewell

of th Baker .Theatre Company, in
"HUMBUa" ,

A farcical comedy In three acts.
Br.ntng, BOe, $B, 2Be, 15c Matinee, 2&C,

IBc. lue.
Next week th Nelll-Moros- Company, in

"Wbes W W.r Twenty-one.- " . ,

ARCADE TUFATRC
SEVEN Ttl AND WASHINGTON.

RETiNED VAUDCVILLC
I S0t 4:80. T:80te 10.19,

SUNDAY lONTlM'Ors FKOM TO 1:MllB LAHES. OENXLLMEN AhO C01LPttt.
a:.:c,i tix cet$ Ta axy s?at.

"V


